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KHNR Ltgion Peeved At Poor

Response To July 4 Show

MILFORD, Conn., July 14 7P
The American Legion said today it

Mutual Broadcaitiaf System
MH On Ytur Dial

Voter o. St. John's Lutheran
church it Sutherlin Monday de-

cided to schedule Oct. J at dedi-

cation day. This late data was
set in order to allow sufficient
time to finish up all the details
of the new church building.

The church was started last
spring and has been built entirelv
with volunteer labor. It is built of
pumice block and reinforced with
steel throughout. The main chan- -

eel is 50' x 24' and the meeting
room is 30' by 16'. The spacious en-

trance fronts on Kruse street and
can be teen the entire length of
the street. The lots upon which the
church is built are large and af-

ford sufficient room for the rec-

reational program of the church for
its young people. Picnic facilities
are planned for the back of the
lots and an outdoor chapel in the
grove of trees behind the church.

The church hat been finished to
the point where services can be
held in it. The first service was

nancing the new Hammond organ
which has been ordered. It was
announced that Frank Alexander,
manager of the organ department
of the Sherman Clay Music Co. of
Portland, will meet with the men
this Friday evening at 7 p.m. to
help them with their plans.

It was decided to have the or-

gan installed in time for the dedi-

cation service. Rev. Richard
Graef, pastor, was authorized to
make plans or a speaker and for
the publication of a special dedi-

cation booklet. Other plans were
left in the hands of appointed

isn i going to put on any mure
Fourth of July fireworks displays
here unless the spectators shr.w
more appreciation than they did
this year.

The Legion passed the hat among
the estimated 5.000 persons at its

STARTS--- -

TODAYdisplay last week and this, it said,
is what it got:

Eighty-nin- e dollars in cash 93
bus tokens, no good since bus fare
went to a straight ten cents more
than a year ago assorted nuts
and bolts, and lour and a half
pounds of pebbles.

LAWNMOWERS
W Mil tha bwt

and sharpen the rest.

AL'S FIXIT SHOP
330 Waitllngton Phona I33S--

Batwaco rarra Bureau and Jr High

church.
held July 2 with an attendance of
92. The voters decided to continue
holding services in the new build-- !

ing.
At the same meeting the voters

discussed ways and means for fi- -

tftlUAk, JLLK ti. 1M
Fulton Lewis Jr MB.

4:14 Hnwn.rway. MBS.
4 30 Spadt CooUy.
4:45 Sam H. MBS.
3:00 Typographical Union.
fl.QS Top Tune.
5:30 Riders UBS.
6:00 Magic Garden.

13 World Of S porta.
.TO Silver Shower.

6:45 Sam Hayt. MBS.
SS Bill Henry MBS.

7:00 Sleepy time Tale.
T 15 Chucltwagon Jamboree.
T 30 CUco Kid! MBS.
1:00 Proudly We Hall. MBS.
8:30 Tin Pan Alley.
a: 45 Cedric rosier, MBS
9:00 Newi. MBS.
9:15 Fulton lwli Jr. MBS
9:30111 Neighbor.
9:45 Personality Time,

10:001 Love A Mvitery. MBS.
10:15 Music You Want.
10:45 Hank's Muic Shop.
11:25 News Night Csp.
11:30 Sign Of.

SATURDAY. JCI.T II, 1

6:00 Coffee Club Capers.
6:45 County Agent.
7:00 Hemingway. MBS.
7:15 Break fait Gang. MBf
7:45 Local News.
7:50 Faim Fair.
8:00 Radio Kid Bible.

:30 Haven Of Rest. MBS
0 00 Modern Home.
9:15 Club.
9:25 Man About Town.
9:30 Teleohona Reauest.

Strikes, Steel
Shortening Cut
Auto Output Pace

Detroit, UP Supplier strikes
and a shortening of steel is giving

timated at 720,545,000 bushels com-

pared with 710,156,000 produced for
forecast in June, 901.668,000 har-
vested last year and 758,821,000
the ten year average. .

Durum wheat was lorecast at
30,633,000 bushels compared with
26,614,000 indicated a month ago,
38,864,000 last year and 36,753,000
for the ten year average.

DANCE
Every Saturday Night

' The Old Hayloft At

PRESCHERN BARN
4 Miles West on Melrose Rood

Ray Bates and The Westerners

Other spring wheat was forecast
at 205,408,000 bushels compared
with 207,744,000 indicated a month
ago, 205,931,000 last year and

for the r average.
10:00 News.

Oats we ecast at 1.394.772.- -
lo:is uoipel singer. MBS.
10:.1O Kid Frolics.
11:00 College Choir. MBS.
11:30 Treasury Varieties. MBS.
12:00 World News.
12:15 Johnny Mercer Show.

concern for the booming product-
ion of the auto industry.

Two strikes already have slow-

ed assembly lines in some plants.
The steel supply problem, how-

ever, loomed as more serious.

Heavy production in industry gen-

erally has cut into steel stocks.
The auto industry itself has been
producing at e record rates.
President Truman was said to be

considering a request to Congress
for stand-b- power to allocate steel
and other critical materials be-

cause of the Korean war.
The Ford Motor Co. thought for

a brief time yesterday it might
have to eliminate Saturday over-
time work because of reduced steel

000 bushe' i pa red with
for last month,
grown last year and 1,274,- -

IT'S A HINNY. Momma is a donkey, but there is some doubt about
her offspring when it arrived at riding stable near Pontiac,
Mich., operated by Arthur Thome. Poppa of the youngster is
a palomino stallion. They're shown with mother and son, didn't
know exactly what to call the newcomer but a checkup reveals

12:30 You And Your Camera.
12:45 Labor Talks, 474.0OU tor the r average. VP oxiwm ncnjuts

I tnwaThe indicated production of otherJhe ted d?ai mm KAianmcrops compared with last year andit t simply a hinny, something along the line of a mule, with the
mother-fathe- r combination reverted. (AP Wirephoto.l the ten-ye- average, respectively,

included: YOUNG CHAPMAN
Potatoes 390,432,000 bushels; 401.- -

962,000 and 403,284,000.
Sugar beets 12.526.000 tons: 10.- -

for truck doors and other stamp-

ings.
In Toledo, O., Willys Overland

18 miles from Roseburg on the beautiful North Ump-qu- a

. . . outdoor dining porch overlooking the river
... for delicious chicken, steaks, and fish.

197,000 and 9,938,000.

Drain Boy Scout
Writes Of Tour,
Jamboree Events

"The Boy Scouts of Douglas
county have been having a wonder-
ful nH iilvjinhirAiiB tfin ' turitae

suioa aaijuft ml tarn

said a strike at the Warner gear
division plant of corp.
in Muhcie, Ind., would force a
shutdown of its final assembly lines
today.

Bring Your Catches
to Us for Cooking.

Special Arrangements
for Dinner Parties. At Willow Run near here, Kai- -

Jimmy Whipple to his parents at --2nd Hi- t-

12:50 Local News.
12:55 Market Report.

1:00 Man On The Street.
l:t!VVoice Of The Army.
1:30 Limerick Show. MBS.
2:00 It's Requested.
3KK Harmony Rangers. MBS.
3:15 MaJ. George Felding. MBS.
3:30 Melody Mt. Boyn.
4:00 John Flvntv MBS,
4:15 Hemingway. MBS.
4:30 Bandstand USA. MBS.
5:00 Reviewing Stand MflS.
5:30 Radie Harris. MBS.
5:45 Your Science Reporter. MBS.
6:00 This Rhythmic Age.
6:15 World Of Sports.
6:30 Hawaii Calli. MBS
7:00 Mr. Feathers. MBS.
7:25 News MBS.
7:30 Jr. Chamber Of Commerce.
7:45 Music.
BOO Happy Valley Cowboys.
8:30 Meet The Press. MBS.
9:00 News. MBS.
B lSRay McKinley Orch.
9:30 Wreit ling Parade. .

10:30 Wrestling Parade.
11:00 Air Force Show. MBS.
11:25 News Ntghtcao.
11:30 Sign Off.

Forecasts Made
Of Nation's Crops
Of Wheat, Corn

WASHINGTON, UP) --The ag-

riculture department has forecast
this year's corn crop at 3,175,602,- -

supplies. Rut after rechecking the
problem, the company said it would
continue overtime production at
10 of its IS Ford assembly plants
from seven to all IS of these plants
each Saturday on overtime this
year.

Ford said its only curtailment
would be a reduction from five
to four days a week for the re-

mainder of this month at its
N. J., and St. Louis Mer-

cury plants.
At the same time Ford said a

strike at the Budd Co. plant in
Philadelphia would force a 20 per-
cent cut in truck production start-
ing today. Ford depends on Budd- -

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 and 24 in. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone (51

corp. already has halt-
ed one of its two final assembly
lines because of the Warner strike.
Warner makes transmissions for
both Willys and K--

Open 5 a. m to 12 p. m.

Managers: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor
The Warner strike was also a

threat to Chrysler, Nash, Stude-bake- r

and other atuo firms. It
forced Ford for the past several3L RJBc days to make all its Ford and Mer

Drain, jimmy is a member ot tne
scout encampment at Valley Forge
Pa.

"We went through Yellowstone
park June 22 and all the boys
were very thrilled at seeing the
pools and geysers. The next daywas spent going through the plains.
We arrived in Hannibal, Mo., and
had breakfast in the Mark Twain
hotel. While there we saw Tom
Sawyer's home and the Mark Twain
museum.

"On the way back to the train,
everyone was about to drop .in a
puddle of sweat it was so sul-
try. We reached St. Louis that
afternoon and ate box lunches as
we went to the zoo on buses.

"When we reached the zoo we
Were diVlripH intn nntrnlo anA m.t

cury cars without overdrives, which
are optioral equipment obtained
from Warner. SUNDAY

000 bushels and wheat at 956,586,- -

AT THE

BEN ETTA

THEATRE
IN WINSTON jon our own to do as we would.

000 bushels.
This was the first forecast for

corn. It compared with last years
crop of 3.371,790,000 bushels, the
third largest of record, and with
the ten year (1939-48- ) average of
2,990,932,000. The government's
corn goal for this year was set
at 2,627,000,000 bushels.

The wheat estimate is 12,072,000

murderous ijir ??2s
thuas Into XZ,l

Tenon-lan- d I
we naa our choice to go to the
zoo, go boating on the lake, see

BACKFIRE'
me operetta, "Kosalee," or go to
the amusement park. As it was,
everyone came to the operetta
eventually. We were all amazed at
the size of the outdoor pavilion."We boarded thi .train anA ...

bushejs more than the 944,514,000
forecast a month ago. It comparesf EDGAR RKEr ic Virginia Mayo

i( Gordon McRae

and
rived in Wnshinolnn n r .ui BURROUGHS'

with last year s crop of 1,146,463,.
000 bushels and the ten-ye- aver-
age of 1,031,312,000.to a.m. tne next day. We took our

packs to the Willard hotel and took Both corn and wheat are being
grown under government acreageWITH AN INADEQUATE allotment programs designed to
hold corn production down to about7 2,900,000,000 bushels and wheat to

'APRIL SHOWERS'

fa Jack Carson

fa Ann Sothern
TJlabout 1,000,000. Large reserves

have beeii accumulated from last
year's crops.

Winter wheat production was es- -vw7Et? nam l - -
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a lour, including, Mt. Vernon, the
monuments and buildings around
the capital and the White House,

"We entrained for Philadelphia
and arrived in Valley Forge the
next evening.

"We had a grand time there,
getting our camps in order and
meeting our neighbors. On June
30, President Truman officially
opened the jamboree. The second
of July we had a group sing of all
the boys in camp, led by Lannie
Ross of radio fame. ,

"The next day was spent around
camp, cleaning up our areas. To-
ward evening there was an electri-
cal storm with all the trimmings.We had a small party for Gifford
Evans, as it was his 15th birthday.

"The Fourth was very slow in
anticipation of the fireworks dis-
play that night. About $6,000 worth
of fireworks were shot off to make
it one of the brightest spots of
the jamboree. General Eisenhower
gave his speech that eveningalso and led the Scouts in the pledge
of tha flag.

"Our troop was both surprised
and honored to have Mr. and Mrs.
Cool of Drain anH lln Maru nl

n
DOWN1 BOX OFFICE 8 P.M.

Show at .DuskA WEEK
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COMING SUNDAY

JF YOU'RE HOPINC FOR LAUGHS
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a our romance wm be
An awful butt
If you give her a ring
That'i gonna ruit.

RCA VICTOR

fl( Automatic
Phonograph

and

A hug rtcord

album containing

20 top leltctioni,

GET YOURS NOW at

SHOP

lop of Pennsylvania as our guests
for the fifth. July 6 was spent
taking down our camp. It was
surprising to see how clean tio
park was when the scouts left.
After one week of camping the
grounds were as clean or cleaner
than when we arrived.

"We boarded the trajn that even-
ing and pulled into Jersey City,
the next morning. Upon arrival
we got on buses and went into

rVATCH REPAIRING
Brlnf your walrh to it, for exptrt, ron.
clntloui workman, htp. In watch-

making, alwaya look for tha word
"cartlflad."

COMING SUNDAY!

RAFT F J Wi
tiu RAINES itj Y
paiO'BRIEN

new iorK Cliy.

WHILE STOCK LAST x
FURNITURE I ROSEBURG'S I

1 CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER

PLANE CRASH FATAL
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., July

14 JP One naval reservist wis
killed, but three others were res-
cued yesterday when their

plane smashed into the
gulf of Mexico.

Killed was A. G. Custer, an Ohio
State university student on two
weeks of active duty.
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Old wolf imioht i
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ENDS SATURDAYThe low Prco Qualify Car America Want
LOW INITIAL COST UP TO 35 MIUS PER GALLONSo I j , w

For Demonstration Call 1071R ALSO

'Sainted Sisters'a I a
Laaaw Wu u ruin n mntnrcosv sjrpaara

707 S. Stephens Roseburg, Ore.

The SNACK SHACK con give you chicken In the bas-

ket at the Drivt-i- n or it can bo prepared to tako homo.
Served with French fries, toast, honey, etc. Plenty of
parking space and, inside, a pleasant atmosphere.

CO- - "SAVAGE

FEATURE SPLENDORa


